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BA MSS 115

Title
Scorebook Collection

Access
By appointment during regular business hours, email research@baseballhall.org.

Abstract
This is a collection of scorebooks which have been donated to the National Baseball Hall of Fame over the years. They have been pulled together under one collection. Scorebooks will be added as they are donated.

Content List
BOX 1
BL-475.39 Osh Kosh BBC, Milwaukee, MN, Northwestern League 1886 – 1887
BL-42.56 Allentown Reliance BBC, Allentown, PA 1884 – 1894, poor condition
BL-346.54 San Francisco BBC, Pacific Coast League 1907 J.J. Earle, scorekeeper
BL-139.51 Baraboo BBC, Baraboo, WI, Northwestern League 1870 – 1877
BL-53.50 Turin BBC, Turin, NY 1862; 1866 – 1867; 1870
BL-479.39 Hornells BBC, Hornellsville, NY, 1878

BOX 2
BL-292.67a Clearfield County Baseball, Clearfield, PA, 1866 – 1867
BL-292.67b newspaper clipping relating to donor and history of scorebook
BL-224.67 Major League games
-Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburgh
-1916, 1932, 1938, 1945
-World Series 1925, 1936
BL-3621.2005 2001 World Series
NY Yankees v. Arizona Diamondbacks
BL-3623.2005 World Series and League Championship Games
-AL – 1991


BL-3079.98 Inter-Battery BB League, Fort Totten, NY
1941, includes equipment issued, schedule

BL-2689.89 West Babylon AA Baseball, Suffolk County, NY
1958

BOX 3
BL-4490.73 Liberty BBC, teams of Eastern NY and Western MA
1861

BL-2211.71 Shelbyville BBC, Shelbyville, KY, Blue Grass League, D
-CASEY STENGEL, JUNE – JULY 1910

BL-35.54 NY & Brooklyn Ferry BBC, 1867 – 1872

BL-127.2010.8 Red Sox Scorebook
-1952, Sept 5-6, 1953, July 6, 1954

Arthur Mann

BL-272.67 1927 – 1st half of season
BL-273.67 1927 – 2nd half of season
-1927 WS NYY v. Pittsburgh Pirates
-1928 – March, St. Petersburg, FL

BL-579.2008 Sharon Ohio BBC, 1874
-schedule on page 1


BL-893.2000 Los Angeles Angels Scorebook, 1904, Pacific Coast League
BL-894.2000 Los Angeles Angels Scorebook, 1909

John H. Gruber

BL-520.74 Pittsburg Pirates, 1929
BL-521.74 Pittsburg Pirates, 1930
BL-522.74 Pittsburg Pirates, 1931
-1931 WS, games 6, 7
BL-132.57    Cincinnati Reds Scorebook, Aug – Sept 1899
BL-38.54     Scorebook of Amateur Teams, 1887 – 1888

**BOX 5**
BL-3735.74   Pittsburg & Industrial League Teams, 1898 – 1905
BL-2530.73   New York & Brooklyn Scorebook, 1886 – 1887
BL-2531.73   New York Teams at Polo Grounds, 1883 – 1886

**George M. Graham** Scorebook
BL-91.52     Sports editor Philadelphia North American
             1903 Athletics and Phillies
BL-2625.96   Pittsburgh Pirates Scorebook, 1954
             -other teams included
BL-628.71    All-Star Games, 1954 – 1961
             -1961 Winter League All-Stars, St. Petersburg, FL
             -1959 & 1960 WS
BL-43.53     Providence Grays BBC, National League, by J. Winthrop DeWolf
             A  1879
             B  1879 – 1880
             C  1880
BL-91.2001   Major, Minor and College Games, 1923 – 1924
BL-131.53    Alpine BBC, 1867 – 1869
BL-6.57      Beaver Creek BBC, Brookfield, NY, 1867
             -personal accounts, work schedule
BL-187.59    Burlington BBC, Burlington, NJ, 1877 – 1878
BL-4363.72   Cincinnati Reds Scorebook, 1894
BL-6647.76   College Scorebook, 1881
             -3 games, Harvard, Beacon, Princeton

**BOX 6**
BL-28.2010.4 Major League & College Games, 1928 – 1934
BL-945.69    Cincinnati Scorebook
             -1939, Nov – Dec, Xavier Field House Winter Camps
             -Cincinnati, Cleveland, St. Louis
| BL-346.66 | Pittsburgh Pirates Scorebook, 1960 season |
| BL-1717.69 | Cape Cod Baseball Hall of Fame, 1867 – 1868  
Yarmouth Park, Matta Keesell, Cummaquid |
| BL-3.41 | New York City Scorebook, 1883  
-local teams in Central Park |
| BL-88.43 | Polo Grounds Scorebook, 1883 - 1884  
-Major League games |
| BL-319.60 | Livingston County NY Scorebook, 1869 – 1878 |
| BL-4109.84 | All-Star & World Series Scorebook, (various amateur games)  
1904 - 1909 |
| BL-4110.84 | 1931 – 1935 |
| BL-3127.84 | Clipper BBC, Herkimer, NY, 1873 – 1874 |
| BL-6044.85 | Major League Games  
-1937, 1944, 1948, 1949  
-World Series 1935, 1949  
-All-Star 1937 |
| BL-6332.88 | All-Star & World Series Scorebook  
-World Series 1935 – 1938  
-All-Star 1941 – 1942 |
| BL-6648.76 | Rival BBC, Kennebunk, ME, 1883 |
| BL-3287.76 | Summit BBC, Bouckville, NY, 1867 – 1873 |
| BL-94.44 | Canadian-American League Scorebook, 1944  
-donated by Wm Bramham |

**BOX 7**

| BL-2.65 | Meteor BB Club of Addison, NY  
1861, 1866-67, 1874 |
| BL-40.48 | Hudson BB Club of Hudson, NY, 1878 – 1879 |
| No # | Pittsburgh Pirates Scorebook, 1957 |
| BL-3460.90 | Racine Belles, May – June 1946 |
| BL-3461.90 | Racine Belles, June – July 1946 |
| BL-3462.90 | Racine Belles, Aug – Sept 1946 |
BL-466.2010.4  Omaha Royals, 9/2/2010 – Last game at Rosenblatt Stadium

BL-1749.2004  Tongue Point Naval Air Station, 1950
              - Bremerton, WA

BL-57.2011.1  Mudville Baseball Club,
              - includes rules of 1861, 1864, 1876, 1886
              - May 7, 2007 using Rules of 1864
              - June 13, 2009
              - Jul 31, 2010, using Rules of 1861, 1886

BL-199.2011  Cleveland Indians, 1941
              - some scored from radio
              - Dodgers, Pirates, Cardinals, Yankees
              - Joe DiMaggio, end of streak, July 17th

BL-464.64  Monadnock Baseball Club, NH, 1867-1869
           - 12 games scored

BOX 8 (custom box)
BL-2383.2001  Philadelphia, NL 1884, Harry Wright
              Conserved 2007

BOX 9 (custom box)
BL-57.42  Boston Baseball Club, 1873
         Conserved 2007

BOX 10
BL-546.97  Easton Fleas, 1937-1938
          Eastern Penn League

BL-545.97  Easton Fleas, 1939-1955
          Eastern Penn League

BL-3963.97  Atlanta Braves vs. San Diego Padres, 1973
            Phil Niekro, no-hitter, Aug 5

BL-71.2007.8  Rochester Red Wings vs. Pawtucket Red Sox
              Apr 18-19, 1981, 33 innings, scoresheet

BL-1915.81  Rochester Red Wings vs. Pawtucket Red Sox

BL-235.2013  Dizzy Dean League Tournament, 7-year olds
58 run inning, final score 23 – 77

BL-403.2013  1975 Boston Red Sox Season, ALCS, WS games
George Bankert, Patriot Ledger, scorer

BL-471.2013  Columbia Reds, South Atlantic League, 1946
Scored by Mrs. Kluszewski while Ted Kluszewski played
1946 World Series scored by Ted K

BL558.2013  Philadelphia Scorebooks scored by Ed Konchar
.1 1970 – 1972; World Series games 3-5, 1972

BL-308.2014  Pensacola Blue Wahoos scorebook scored by Paul J. Costinett
Contains August 21, 2012 game when Billy Hamilton broke the
Minor league base stealing record. Signed by Hamilton.

BL-1717.99  1933 season of the Connecticut League
Handwritten notes, line scores, standings in a flip-top notebook

BL-8711.89  1911-1912 Albany Senators, NY State League
BL-8712.89  1912-1913 Albany Senators

BOX 11 (custom box)
BL-472.42  Herkimer Baseball Club, 1874, 1876-1877
Central NY clubs

BOX 12 (custom box)
BL-2354.82  Martinsburg Baseball Club, W. VA, Blue Ridge League
May – Sept 1921, Sept 1923
May 31, 1924, Aug 29, 1924, Sept 1, 1924

BOX 13 (custom box)
BL-2361.74  Mears Baseball Club, Steubenville, Ohio
Sept 1866 – Oct 1868, 22 games scored
Letter to donor giving history of book

BOX 14
BL-155.2010  House of David
Jun – Aug 1948, USA-Canada
Includes date, city, score, hotels, kept by Joseph C. Palladino, Jr

BL-594.2015  John Weir Sr. Scorebooks
Weir lived in CT and scored games off the radio
AL and NL games, some notations
Book 1 – Jun 12 – Sept 19, 1946
Book 2 – May 21 – Sept 11, 1948; Apr 23 – Jun 20, 1949